
reeognized mnetiiod.s of treatient or interrupted their usv, and w. are
constrained to advise against any lessening of tho.se weýll-knowni inea-
squres whieh not only had effceted cures, but which bhave rediiced Ille
incidence of the diseuse. We are aware that Dr. Friedniiann does not
wish te b. judged scientiflcally on newspaper staitemientis, and we woulil
.ertainly disclaim responsibility for certain of tiiose whichi have ap-
peared. Nevertiieless, it is on those that thi. public ae its opinion
until replaced by reliable and unbiased scientifle pronounicemlenta sup-
ported by convincing data.

"In oui, series of patients, Dr. F'riedinann has almnost t'eluaively
mnade use of thie intrainscular mnetliod alone in pulinonary cases, and at
very considerable proportion of themi have either developed nu on-
uiderable inifitrate ut ail, or have suffered fromn abÉetees formoationis. It
i. evident, therefore, that a very considerable portion of tii... patients
may expeet their treatrient at tii. hand o>f Dr. Friedmann to extend

ovra long period.
-Concerning the. cultur'es subiuitted to ils we- may stite thiat a suries

of eýxperimient-s is under way. The bacillug lias been fuund to b. an,
aeidfast organignm having properties quit. difl'erent freili Iiose o>f any,
tubercle bacillus with whichi we are acquainted. It appears to be iden-,
tical witii an organismn cultivated f rom a few loepfulls of Ille material.

sd for injection whichi Dr. Friedmann permnitted uls te place on cul-
ture media ini has presence. 'W. requested Dr. Friedmann te furnish

uswitb. a large amount of this material for examination, but thus bc

44We eau state, however, that living acidfast bacteria are being in-
jeted by thi. intermsucular and intravenous method, although we are
ignorant of what nmedium they are suspended ini or what additional. sub-
stance or substances may b. contained in the. final muxtureY"

Immnediately after the. presentation of the. Puli Iealtb Service
"pra resolution was unanimious1y adopted decarn it to b. the.
juget o! the association that -no upecifio cure for tuberculouis had

yetbeen disicoveredi te warrant the confidence o! the. publie or the niedical

The Toronto Academyv of 'Medicine adopted the. following at its
qnulmeeting on 6th -May:
"'Wbul. the. Academiy o! Medicine of Toronto disapproves o! thi.

q>eeaeulr ad comnmercial manner in whieh. Dr. Friedmann% treat-
net tuberculesis lias b.eu presented, it strongly advises both the.

4moesinod public to amait results of investigation net yet comple.
"I the cases treated by himi in Toronto tiiere is notliug te show

La hr. bas been auy iniprovement whieh is net secured by otiier

received the. endorsation of the mnedical


